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HEALTH LECTURER
CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE Mother's Cook Book.Waste Not

*Eugenia Lowe, Health Writer, 
and Authority, to Lecture. MAY SPE<

________________________________________

Lrn no be desyln’ that «tmau are tool- 
Uh Ood Almighty mad. 'em ao to 
the men.—George Eliot

tch“Qeau-Up” Movement Rewarded 
by GovrmacntMlwi Edna Eugrnla Lowe, health lec- 

and author of many phyalcal cul- 
artlclea, la to be one of the mem- 
otf the lecture staff at Chautauqua

turer 
tu re

Good Things for the Family.
Cold boiled rice may be served In 

various ways, making moat appetis
ing dishes. Served with sliced bann- 
nas and cream a most wholesome and 
delightful dessert Is the result.

„, _ The definition of waste Is apprecla-
tnts year. The securing of Miss Lowe b|y narrowed by the war which the de-

: partment of commerce, In conjunction 
' with the national “Cleaa-Up and Palnt- 

üp” campaign bureau of the savings
division the United States treasury, Rica With Parsley,
has declared on the city dump. That Cook *ce «suai until tender, then 
institution is a notorious prodigal. season .well with butter and finely 
How extravagant are Its destructive "laced parsley. Serve with steak In 
methods, says the Philadelphia Ledger, 1 P|ac® ot potato.

! Is demonstrated by the government's 
plan to exchange War Savings stamps 
for sufficient quantities of “trash” j 
gathered together as a result of the j 

spring housecleaning.
Old paper Is especially valuable.

! The practice of burning It on the dump i 
has been a glaring example of Ameri
can extravagance. England was cured
of this sort of wanton destruction dur- *r*n^ r ®r*'
.__.. ____. ... . ... _ A very nice fritter, and one that maying the war. The opportunity of the ,
. . . , ... be given to the person who will notAmerican housewife is now at hand. __ r ,, . _ ■ .... eat parsnips as usually served. Cook
She can augment her collection of War , (h untn tende;. raB8h and sea.
Savings stamps, make the cellar neat I we„ then d by teaspoonful.
and at the snrae time aid the govern- ! . .. „ . ...__ . ..______, ._. . „.... . , ... .. „ Into a fritter hatter and fry In deep
ment If she deals with the Clean-Up „„„„, ....... fat. Drain on paper and serve hoL
agents who will visit her.

The individual who will venture to 
call anything “worthless trash” nowa-

i

No. 4 
Automatic 
Washing 
Machine

SÉ

Spring Diah.
Take young onions, carrots and peas, 

cook until tender, add while cooking a 
l|ttle chopped salt porte well browned, 
just before serving add enough milk 

! to serVb as a sauce with the fegeta- 
! hies. Season well and serve hot.
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mm Beef Rolls.

. ... , . , _ , . Out thin slices of round steak Into
days Is likely to be way off in his eco- ob, t lace B 8poonful of 8aa. 
nomlcs.

,< Vv

S3CSi sage meat on each and tie up with a 
string. Dredge with salt, flour and 
pepper and brown In a little hot fat.

/.

As Animals of Earth Grew
Smaller So Did the Humans !

When ready to serve, take off the 
strings and serve with the sauca 
poured arouöd the rolls.

Edna Eugenia Lowe.

for the Western Ohautauquas is In re
sponse to a real demand for an author
ity to present the problems of every 
day health. She Is a m^nber of the 
faculty of Highland Park College In 
Des Moines, Director of Physical Edn- 1 
cation for women, and the author of 
an authoritative book on the preserva
tion of women’s health. Miss Lowe 
brings a message nf sanity and good 
sense, one that every man, woman and 
child in the community should hear.

$10.00That the human race, like the ani
mals of the world, was In prehistoric 
times of marvelous size Is a theory 
that has been advnnced by many stu
dents of antiquity. It was, however, 
only the French orientalist, Henrlon, 
member of the academy, who fixed ex
act sizes for the earliest members of

Codfish and Macaroni.
Break Into Inch bits a half cupful 

I /at macaroni, cook and cool. Add one 
cupful of flaked codfish, put In layers, 
jin a buttered baking dish, sprinkle 
fwlth salt, If needed, and pepper, a 
little chopped onion and milk to mois
ten, Bake until brown.

*

will put this household necessity in your 
home—$6.25 per month for 12 

months will keep it 
there.

the race, declaring Adam to have been 
128 feet 9 Inches tall and Eve 118 feet 
9.75 inches. He also gives a table say
ing that Noah was 108 feet tall, Abra
ham, 27 feet tall; Moses, 18 feet tall; Swedish c.hhan.
Hercules 10 feet tall ; Alexander the Bo„ unt„ tender , do?en ,eaveR of 

?"**•« mi. ' Julius Caesar, 5 Draln Bnd flll ^ the
feet taH. This proves, according to his lowl m!lture; 0ne pound of beef 
theories, that great men are not all , fl onp tW) tab,P8poon.
big men, and also proves that as the A/MAntll___.__________________• , ' .r .. 1 'nils of cream, pepper, salt and para*
animals of the earth grew smaller, so , to gpaRon Rub h dl(jh w,th he
did the humans, until today the man g)de ( a c,ove f „ mJx wpU,

* “ore than slx !ejU?" U con’ 'then roll a leaf around a spoonful of 
, sldered above average height. ^ mllture> tjdng u and tr(mming the

.ends neatly. Place In a baking pan 
with n pint of stock or butter and wa
ter. Baste and bake for a ^»lf hour 
•or until the meat Is tender. 8erve 
with the sauce ponred round the rolls. 

I The strings should he removed and the 
gravy thickened before serving.

4
Who Founded Jerusalem?

Origin and early history are obscure. 
It was Identified by Josephus with 
Salem, a city whose king some thirty- 
five centuries ago was Malchisedecb, a 
Chaldean. The city did not pass com
pletely to possession of the Jews until 
the time of David.

A .*

4.Wise Provision of Nature.
Man always worships something; al- 
ays he sees the infinite shadowed 

forth in, something finite; and indeed 
can and must so see it in any finite 
thing, once tempt him well to fix his 
eyes thereon.—Carlyle.
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IDAHO POWER COMPANY
' Ancient Burial Chert.

A clet (sepulchral chest) otf massWe 
slabs, enclosing a cinerary urn, said 
to be pre-Christian, has been found 
near Douglas, Isle of Man.
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To Build and Foster I

MAY SPECIAL i
%

%

DEMAND GREATER THAN THE SUPPLY.
The demand has been so great for No. 4 Aufcoipjitic Washing 
Machines that we have not been able to get a sufficient sup
ply to meet this demand.

CAR LOADS COMING.

• We have several car loads on the way from the factory from 
which your order will be filled.

FIRST CAR THIS WEEK.
The first car of Jbhis lot i's due to arrive this week. More than 
half of it is sold already.

STILL A CHANCE ON THE SPECIAL.

You can avail yourself of our special offer yet—MERELY 
BY PLACING YOUR ORDER NOW—deliveries will be 
made in the order in which'the orders are placed—on the prin
ciple of First Come First Served.

COMMUNITY always welcomes the establishing of an institution 
that fills a recognized community need; unfortunately it doesn’t 
always manifest a lively interest in the health of such an insti

tution after it is established.

A I
«

It is one thing to establish industries; it is quite another thing to 
build up, develop and maintain them.

An industry can be established by the investment of capital ; it« 
development and maintenance depend upon the attitude ol the publie 
toward the'enterprise and toward the product.

Likewise, the permanency of an institution depends upon the will
ingness of its customers to pay a sufficient priee for its produet to enable 
it to eontinue strong and healthy financially.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company’s system of 
wires, furnishing the means of communiofttion over mountains, plains 
and desert, is a tremendous factor in the development of the West.

$10.00
Telephone service is s “home produet” of every ocmmnnity in tho 

mountain states, and is woven into the very warp and woof of oommsroial 
and social life. The permanency and adequacy of telephone servies do
pend upon the same factors as are involved in the security and per
manency of every other established industry.

With very, very few exceptions the people of the West recognize 
these principles and pursue a “live and let live” pdiey toward ail 
legitimate business institutions.

Will put this household necessity in your home and $6.25 
per month will continue it there.

«t
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6:00 P. M. SATURDAY PRICE GOES UP.

The sale closes 6:00 P. M., Saturday, May 31st. This will be 
your last chance to buy a No. 4 Automatic Washing Machine 
for $76.50 cash.

IMPORTANT.

Give your order

:
.

IDAHO POWER COMPANY1

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company
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